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                    This Week’s Shooting Stars  

Olivia M  Displaying wonderful independent skills 

Joshua J Achieving highly in Phonics 

Leela An incredible first week at St Martin’s – we’re so happy you joined us 

Sofiya Showing a good understanding of Place Value 

Shayan Impressing Mrs Wilson with his consistent good manners and polite conversation 

Noah G Demonstrating an excellent understanding of multiplication 

Alayna Excellent IT knowledge and vocabulary this week 

Siyona Independently using figurative language for effect 

Beau Thoughtful responses during class discussions 

Viraaj Doing his very best in English lessons – even when his arm hurt! 

Elijah J Being an outstanding leader during House Meetings and Singing  

Kiyan Consistently working diligently and independently  

Form 5: Displaying all the St Martin’s values during your residential this week – undertaking 

all your activities with strength, good character and kindness.  Showing tenacity and 

wonderful team work.  Well done Form 5… we think you’re all amazing! 

Thank you to those parents who have confirmed their attendance at our first parent’s social event in nearly two 

years.  We cannot wait to welcome you back into school.  Please find attached the invitation from Mrs Wilson - 

kindly RSVP by Tuesday (28th) so we can provide the caterer with final numbers.  This promises to be a lovely way 

to meet up with old friends and welcome new.  It would be lovely to see as many teachers, staff and parents 

there as possible.  A huge thank you to FoSMS who are helping to plan and co-ordinate this event. 

        24th September 2021 

A Head Teacher’s award has been awarded to Samarth for thoughtful answers in R.E and 

Zakariyah for always being polite, respectful and helpful.  Well done boys! 

 

 

 

Golden Tea is an opportunity for children to show Mrs Wilson the work they have completed that week of 

which they are most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together.  The following children were chosen 

at random to enjoy Golden Tea with Mrs Wilson during Monday morning break time next week. 

Avi   Sid   Alayna   Beau 

We are delighted to now be able to 

welcome parents into school and are 

therefore able to re-instate the Tuesday 

morning drop-in sessions. Should you wish 

to speak with your child’s form teacher on a 

Tuesday morning between 8.10 and 8.40, 

please inform Mrs Jacobs when you arrive 

who will request your child’s form teacher 

meet you at the front door.  No need to 

book.  Please wear a face covering. 

 

We are proud of our safeguarding 

and welfare programs at school 

that are graded outstanding by 

OFSTED and we are grateful to 

parents for working together with 

us to support your children. Please 

do keep us informed of any 

changes in circumstances that may 

affect your child’s wellbeing so that 

we can best support them and you.  

 

A huge ‘well 

done’ to Aeson 

who has passed 

his Grade One 

Music Theory 

exam with 

Distinction!  A 

wonderful 

achievement. 

Congratulations! 



                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Term Dates 

Autumn Term 2021 

Return to School: Wednesday 8th September 2021 

Half Term Break: Monday 18th October to Friday 29th October 2021 

Term Ends:  Friday 10th December 2021 

Spring Term 2022: 

Return to School: Tuesday 4th January 2022 

Half Term Break: Monday 14th February to Friday 18th February 2022 

Term Ends:  Friday 1st April 2022 

Summer Term 2022: 

Return to School: Tuesday 26th April 2022 

Half Term Break: Monday 30th May to Friday 3rd June 2022  

Term Ends:  Friday 15th July 2022 

Autumn Term 2022: 

Return to School: Wednesday 7th September 2022 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to those parents who recently attended our ‘Working Scientifically’ workshop run by Mrs Mbah.  

Further workshops are detailed below.  There is no necessity to pre book your space – please simply come 

along.  We look forward to welcoming you. 

Wednesday 29th September at 3pm: Form 1 – 6 Non-Verbal Reasoning (Mrs Doherty) 

Monday 4th October at 3pm:   EYFS (Nursery and Reception) – How continuous provision 

supports individual progress. (Mrs Yaacov-Hai) 

Wednesday 13th October at 3pm: Form 1 – 6 Verbal Reasoning (Mr Guyster) 

All information will be made available on the parent portal after the event if you are unable to attend. 

 
We will be collecting food and toiletry donations on behalf of Foodbank Aid – North London, next Friday – 

1st October.  Please encourage your children to choose and bring some items when you drop off in the 

morning, to support this worthwhile cause.  Whilst all donations are appreciated, they are most in need of: 

Fresh fruit and vegetables, tinned fish, sauces, rice, tinned vegetables, long life tofu, instant coffee, 

cooking oil, breakfast cereals, dried fruit and nuts, crackers and toiletries (especially shampoo) 

 



 

 

 

          

                                                                                                                       

 

 

 


